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Abstract 
Decision-making in choosing tourist destinations is influenced by endogenous variables (e.g. their experiences, perceptions) and 
exogenous variables (e.g. education, promotion, culture, subculture, family). Kelly's Theory of Personal Constructs (TPC) argues 
that a subject perceives the surrounding reality in terms of their subjectivity, their own life experience. In Romania curren tly 
there are conducted educational campaigns towards domestic tourism, supported by Ministry of Tourism and Regional 
Development (MTRD). The TPC instrument used is Kelly  grid. We applied it to measure the perception of nationally 
representative Romanian tourist attractions among students of tourism specialization, the data being processed with statistical 
methods (principal component analysis, descriptive statistics). 
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1. Introduction 
The campaign of promoting Romanian tourist destinations both nationally and internationally is supported by the 
Ministry of Regional Development and Tourism (MTRD) with funding from both the Romanian budget and 
European funds. The campaign conceived as a country brand and Romania - Explore the Carpathian Garden. 
Reference values is part of the annual tourism promotion and marketing governmental 
programme. The two main components of the campaign are: Tourism in Romania  through radio and TV 
 through TV commercials, international fairs and exhibitions. 
The Romanian tourism promotion campaign is backed by another campaign supported by leading Romanian 
brands (initiated by Petrom Company and supported by Dacia, Romtelecom, BCR, Parallel 45 and the Romanian 
 and has as main objective the education of Romanian 
consumer of tourism products and services. It is an online campaign (winning Online Strategy of the Year Award 
within Digital Communication Awards of Berlin) that uses social media as promotion and education tools based on 
new technologies accessible to people with average income and people belonging to the average age group and the 
youngsters, such as: Android, iPhone in order to help consumers locate the most beautiful sights in Romania 
(landforms, monuments, customs, etc.) using applications like Google Maps.  
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In the target group of tourists preferring Romania as destination, MTRD has also identified youngsters between 
25 and 35 years of age whose tourist preferences are in line with Romania natural- anthropic - cultural offer. The 
young people from the target group have strong motivations, the interest for cultural life and historical places 
respectively and especially the fact that opinion and trend makers are important within the other categories of 
potential tourists.  
Also, during January-July 2011 compared to 2010, the number of Romanian  arrivals in accommodation 
establishments increased by 14.6% and in July 2011 to July 2010, in terms of Romanian tourists' overnight stays, it 
increased by it rose by 5.6% in 2010 compared to 2009 and 
during January-July 2011 compared to 2010, with 11.6%. 
Based on these considerations we researched the perception of young Romanian tourists (students from tourism 
specialisation) concerning the important and various destinations and tourist objectives having national and 
international importance. We thus considered suitably applying both qualitative and quantitative research methods to 
provide a deeper insight so as to generate results that can take shape in important variables of promotion strategies 
and communication policies of the domestic an
in order to elicit constructs related to youth perception concerning Romanian sights, using a set of colour 
photographs (elements of ) of the most important Romanian tourist destinations. 
Afterwards, data collected with the Kelly grids have been processed by means of the principal component analysis 
respectively (PCA) and descriptive statistics to check the validity of Kelly  theory in case of students perception on 
Romanian tourist destinations. 
2. Literature review 
Kelly's theory of personal construct considers that each person uses concepts which are personal in the perception 
of the outside world which determines his/her behaviour and also make him/her explain others  behaviour. It was 
used to convert  behavioural areas in statistical data (Jerrard, 1998). elements  
 and relationships  that connect elements to constructions and does have important implications for 
economic decision-making because every decision produces cognitive dissonance in individuals (Lester and Yang, 
2009).  (Bouroche, 1977, p. 51) is one method that combines the advantages of 
quantitative and qualitative analysis (Gabor, 2007), used in qualitative marketing research in order to analyse 
consumers / users perception regarding the relevant characteristics of a product / group of products or services 
(Evrard et al, 2003), although there are authors that include it along with in-depth interview, group or semi-
structured interview, decision protocol as being a qualitative method (Worcester and Downham, 1986).  
To convert the grid, cluster analysis can be applied (Tan and Hunter, 2002), factor analysis or partial regression 
analysis (PLS) (Sune, Laroix, Kermadie, 2002), as well as single - scale analysis (Butte, 1985). The repertory grid 
posses great potential in the field of tourism research (Coshall, 2000), being applied in the filed of tourism in the 
analysis of tour  perceptions  museums and art galleries, in 
experience in the case of American tourists visiting UK (Botterill and Crompton, 1996), resident perceptions of 
tourist attractions on the Gold Coast of Australia 
objectives of the world tourism among Romanian youth (Gabor and Oltean, 2011). 
3. Methodology 
The sample used within this study consisted of 25 students from Commerce and Tourism Economy
specialization, of Tirgu Mures, Faculty of Economics, Law and Administrative Sciences 
the 2nd and 3rd year of study, Latta and 
Swigger, 1992, Hunter and Beck, 1996, Plank and Green, 1996, Buckenham, 1998, Hunter and Beck, 2000, Coshall, 
2000, Caldwell and Coshall, 2002, Lawton, 2005). The elements of the study were represented by a set of 17 images 
(Burke 2001, Coshall 2000) the most representative Romanian tourist destinations selected by full repertory grid 
method (Fransella et al., 2004, Edwards et al., 2009) based on discussions with students on the two promotion 
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campaigns intended to educate consumers of tourism products and services. We believe that students (and generally 
people with average education level at least) have a more complex vocabulary and are able to better reproduce in 
their own words their perceptions. Destination images are important since they permit tourists to generate a set of 
expectations about a place before the place is actually experienced (Coshall, 2000).  
The steps taken to implement the repertory grid are combinations found in the literature (Coshall, 2000, Siau and 
Wang, 2007, Edwards et al., 2009). In eliciting of constructs process we used triads of elements (Botterill and 
Crompton, 1996, Coshall, 2000, Caldwell and Coshall, 2002, Fransella et al., 2004, Fransella, 2005), being 
considered more effective, participants completing the grid independently (Edwards et al., 2009). For the valuation 
of the repertory grid we used Osgood scale in five steps. To complete the grid Kelly we opted for the rating method 
(Botterill and Crompton, 1996, Lawton, 2005). Repertory grid has the advantage that minimizes distortion caused by 
the researcher because it forces the subjects to respond on a predetermined scale but allow them to provide their own 
elements and / or constructions (Lawton, 2005).  
For the constructions extraction we have chosen group elicitation (Edwards et al. 2009) because it has the 
advantage that allows participants to see the individual interpretations of others (Tan and Hunter, 2002) being 
extracted a total of 46 constructs. We used the constructions extraction through full repertory grid, so the individual 
identifies both the elements and constructs, and these are more likely to be personally meaningful to participants. 
Even more, the elicited constructs are more likely to generate extreme ratings than supplied constructs, perhaps 
because the elicited construct is more meaningful and therefore more subject to intensity of feeling. In order to 
process data collected by means of Kelly  grid, the PCA has been applied with Varimax rotation, three times (first: 
11 components that explained 66.95% of total variance of the 46 constructs; second: six principal components that 
explained 66.12% of total variance of the 25 constructs remained in the analysis; final analysis over the 19 
constructions remained in the study, resulting four principal components that explained 64.84 % of total variance). 
For the internal interpretations we used descriptive statistics (Edwards et al., 2009) by using SPSS 16.0 (Lawton, 
2005) and Excel. 
4. Results 
After applying PCA four main components resulted: 
The four principal components resulted are: 
1. The first principal component (PC1) explains the higher proportion of total variance, 40.16% respectively  
 grid and as a result it will be human creation  
2. The second principal component (PC2) 
economic and cultural aspects of tourism in general, aspects related to the seasonal character of this activity, to 
indirect activities connected with practicing tourism and income generating, purchase of souvenirs or connected 
with the stated target of these tourist objectives, in order to be visited or to serve to recreation, entertainment, 
respectively. This main component explains a percentage of 11.05% of total variance and  considering variables, 
the economic - cultural  
3. The third principal component (PC3) explains a percentage of approximately 7% of total variance and 
the study after iteration the PCA method three 
times. Therefore, constructions that form this component comprise aspects regarding historical tourist objectives, 
opposed to other forms of tourism, recently developed on the market, the adventure tourism, respectively. Therefore 
historical tourist objectives  
4. The fourth principal component (PC4) explains a percentage approximately equal with the previous 
component 6.65% of total variance and consists of variables that relate to another important aspect of practicing 
tourism and where Romania is ranked negatively, the transportation service, and as a result we name this component 
transportation services in tourism . 
To better interpret the results of this research we calculated mean scores for each of the four main components 
construction based on the weighted arithmetic mean (Lawton, 2005). 
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Figure 1 (a) Elements on PC1 and PC2 Figure 1 (b) Elements on PC1 and PC3 
 
Analysing the graphic representation of the 17 elements in the bidimensional space based on PC1 and PC2 (see 
Figure 1 and Figure 2) students perceived as being closest to nature the Mud volcanoes tourist destination and as 
construction, three of the most representative and internationally known tourist attractions, namely the Palace of 
Parliament, Bran Castle and Peles Castle (the Romanian royal residence). The natural quietness is provided - in 
 opinion  by the Danube Delta, as spiritual peace is associated with the religious tourist objective Arges 
Monastery. Bucegi Mountain- Babele Massif and Danube Delta are seen as creations of nature, anthropic, while 
Astra Museum from Sibiu (open air museum that includes farmhouses from different parts of the country) and the 
Palace of Parliament are built by human beings. Spiritual communication is associated with the Arges Monastery 
and Cheerful Cemetery of Sapinta while natural communication is associated with Mud Volcanoes. Visiting the 
Black Sea on natural purpose is obvious, while visiting on cultural purposes is allocated to Arges Orthodox 
Monastery. The tourism attraction perceived as having the largest human contribution is the Ice Hotel from Balea 
Lake, the tourist attraction without human intervention being perceived Bucegi Mountain - Babele massif. 
5. Discussion 
As regards the basic principle of the repertory grid, the theory of personal construct respectively, we may notice 
that (based on average scores obtained) practicing tourism in Romania has for Romanian youth multiple 
implications and connotations, associated with the basic activity, tourism and related economic activities 
respectively, tourist transportation services. For them, visiting some Romanian tourist objectives means most often, 
national history and nature, perceptions connected with identity and national history being strongly associated with 
the tourist objectives important for national and foreign tourism, the youth perceive them as being representative for 
the entire history of our country.  
This study is the first in the literature that examines students' perceptions on the most representative Romanian 
tourist destinations in Romania with the repertory grid and based on Kelly's theory. We pointed out that Kelly's 
theory may be used to discover similarities and differences, its application to study perception of Romanian tourist 
destinations among consumers without higher education being imperative to test whether there are differences of 
perception correlated with the level of education. The literature (Lawton, 2005) indicates that there are many studies 
showing the link between high level of education and support for tourism or between attitude and high income 
which is directly correlated with the level of education. 
Using the Theory of Personal Constructs we highlighted so that consumer education, both in terms of 
campaigns conducted with this purpose (in this case MTRD campaign ) and in 
terms of their level of training influence their perceptions regarding tourist destinations and their image. The 
implications of Kelly's theory can be shown by future research on subjects without higher education and comparing 
these results with those of this paper. 
We consider that the results of this research have emphasized important aspects to elaborate a policy or 
communication strategies of tour-operators or travel agencies that promote and market tourist packages containing 
Romanian tourist objectives. By combining the advantages of both quantitative and qualitative methods  they can 
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explore and provide subjective perceptions regarding marketing variables difficult to measure and especially those 
explained only from the qualitative research methods perspective.  
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